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Today wo -.gain h&ar loud voioes that the d.a.y

His Church 1s done.
young.

The promise

1'his is :not true.
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Chrl. st end

f.b.o Church ie perennially

I am with y<>u al ay even unto the end or the

worldn was spoken not only to the Church of the y~nr :33 or 1517,.

but also to the Church ot
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193~ .
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It 1a an eternal truth end a present
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reality,. as true b.ere 1n 3aift't; f:icu1s tod y as when 1t was written
down nineteen hundred years ago.

Everything else may ohenge, the

truths by whioh men 11ve may sink into oha.os and night. the world
may gr01 weary and old., but in the Ohureh is the fountain of eternal

youth.
It ie tru$ that tDday the Church seez.ns to be bf)a.ten ba.ok

the crumbs of man's time and talents.

It bears the aad weight of

thousands o£ souls Viho have never even understood her lite and
mission in the vrcu•ld•
lie to ua .

And yet God has never li.ed a."'ld H• \'11.11 not

It is the day o.f His power.

Dehi..'lld Wt)ry Chriatinn in

th.e moder11 world stands the glory end power of two thousand years,

the song or the angels over Bethlehem. a. young

n
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hope for _the hearts of
.';>

hour in a garden.

men~

This i
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out of Nazareth.

e. bitter hour on Calva.ry, a.nd a
our history •

may feEJ-l that the center
of power haa finally shifted.

Surely men no longer livEt and die for

God and Christ and Uis Church.. 'lhoy live by guns end taar and he.te.
follow hypnotic voioea who shout to the ends of the Garth•

blood and race and soil .

They

t'hoy die for

And yet it is still tha day of God•a power.
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usin:. for e. .moment in the madness

It is strange how often modem man,
of life

ithout God.

th• dark
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e .the power and the glory or the Crucified on

or Hill
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Th.$ vex·y forces now aliyped against

orld.

Christ ond His Church are the most strikin

hates c esar or Napoleon.

en do 11ot he.to the

Bismaro or stand g'tlfl.rd o
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the tonib of a

elanoh their fists ag inst Christ
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But they still

But they pour out

Church. tl1ey build philosophies of

governm«<t and life oonstrueted to shut H:bn
ti ats 'When His "Very name 1s mentioned.,.
Jlon do

elson.

they still stand gUard over

They say He i'Q helpless and dead.

l1tere.tura a ainat Him and

po\ver.

nate diee when

dtlt.\d.,

en no longer olenoh their f'ists against a

the ob j:eot hated dies.

His tomb.

testimony to llia O'Ontinuing
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they elenol their

It 1s the day of H1

not tight ghosts.

This absolute confidence has alvra,rs hGen tho seeret ot Chr-ietian
faith

nd courage.

Only th belieVin hoart has the courage 'Which

' eought. the fountain of· eternal youth.
Men ha.va a.1,.,ays
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It is today

where 1t always ha.s been. 1n the eternal foun.t e.in of the atoning blood
of Him ·ho atill rule

the

univers~

lvith the hand of His power.

He is

